Suppressed responsiveness to gonadotropin-releasing hormone in girls with unsustained isosexual precocity.
Eleven girls, ages 10/12 to 76/12 years, were evaluated because of early and rapid breast development. Initial clinical presentations and serum gonadotropin or estradiol determinations did not differentiate patient types. However, patients could be divided into two groups based on their responses to synthetic gonadotropin-releasing hormone: Group A consisted of seven girls with suppressed or prepubertail-type responses, and Group B consisted of four girls with pubertal or adult-type responses. Subsequent evaluation revealed that Group A patients had intermittent or unsustained isosexual precocity, whereas Group B patients had isiopathic prococious puberty. During initial evaluation, increased serum or urinary estrogen values were noted in ten of ten patients who were studied. The greatest serum E2 values (162 and 117 pg/ml) were noted in two Group A patients; three months and two years later, those patients had normal prepubertal responses to GnRH and serum E2 values of less than 4 and 14 pg/ml, respectively. Unsustained sexual precocoity in girls may be secondary to autonomous ovarian production of estrogens, and the GnRH test may be useful in evaluation of girls with isosexual precocity.